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NOHTH raLEHIS GOAL-
"MM-BET-Tir

Maxine Elliott Docs Salome
Danco In New Play.

"THE AMERICAN IDEA" A HIT.

New Musical Comedy by George M.

Cohan la Lively Sueceet Thai It
Jammed With Rapid Fir Action.
Scenes Laid In Parla.

(from Our New Yrk liramntlo Corrn
apoiidenl, J

Mm I lie Elliott lit the latest Hnlouie
Now It him jr be until that Hit' rrnzi' for
the dancing daughter of Herod ha

lla ccullh, for MIhm F.IUi.u U
jiriln l1 jr t tie most beautiful of nil the
portraycr of the role Hint have pre-

ceded Iht,
"it I In "Myaelf-ncttln- n" that Mlaa

Elliott la seen aa Salome, n ml alio 1.4 nt
Daly's theater. Mian ltn hcl Crothera,
author of "Tbe Three of IV and other
plays, la the author. "MyM-lf-Ilettlna-

an n play la not overmrrlturloua, but
' Miss Elliott a bcraelf and a hidden

tally Salome la highly pleasing to IimiU

on.
Mia Crothera once more Introduces

cur old friend, the crying gtrl. who la
more sinned against fhnn Blnnrr. Ma-

mie Dean la the slater of Itettlna, thn
heroin. played by Mlas Elliott. Ma
mie la a member of a atruttluced New
England household. lU'ttlnn hua been
four years in Paris nursing her voice
with a dream of grand opera, and abe
returns to ahnke up tho fumlly and to
put It In line with progress of the out-aid- e

world.
Marahall la tbe young acanip

who haa wronged Mamie, and bn flat-

ters himself lie la In love with Bet-tlna-.

Of ronrae this lenda to the Inevi-
table revelation of the whole aorry
atory,

John Marshall, a preacher, alao U lu
the house, and affection la at rung be-

tween lit m and the budding grand
opera star. Tint John flnda It bard to
approve of Itettlnn'e unronrent tonal-
ity, which to him aeema n crime agnlnat
the whole at met u re of x lety. nia
training hna been along unrrow Ilnea,
and he putt hla foot down when Bet--

1 nit plana for the village crfortiinnce
of "Knlotne," with herself nn the plrl
dancing for the I'.nptlMt'a head.

'i'tmt really wna the tnor.f di-

verting In the piny. It went n n re-

hearsal, and Grunt Mitchell amuied
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MAII'B ELLIOTT.

general iwrrb.rent as Herod. Mitchell
played n Tib-g-o yout' -- Idiculoua lu hla
nerloiiHiieaa, uml the ki, Ucuce enjoyed
hlx picture of Herod na ' king with a
tMiker for fl and . rldllv for a

IheadiihHe. Itettlna took nly a few
Jturua acroHH tho fc. Siilomo be--

Ifore the preacliir broke Into the room
ill) atund allocked and uugry and to end
the dance.

i Tho wiy wua quickly cleared for the
f'blg" Bteno when Mamlo'a Borrow
jwub coufeHsed und Lennoi Miirnliall
lviih hIiowii to bo u end of the moat

order, licit Inn tnketi tho ultu-jiitlo- n

to inenn that It la not neeeHwiry
jlo go to rarld to fall Into evil, and tbo
Hvholo development ,kooh to convince
tint uriMiflinr Hint hit lum linen lillnileil

y prejudke und that ho would cut off
iW right hnnd before bo would have
tettlnu lens uncouventlonul. Ho holda

ilile hla arum, and Itettlna run to
ilicni. Mamie lieglnH to Biullc When
Lennox Marshall thlnka that, after all,
ha lovca her and that he should marry
icr.

Tho Industrious George M. Cohan
dded another catchy musical comedy

to hla credit at the New Yjrk theater
Ji'hen be produced "Tho American

len." AlthoiiKh tho author-comedia- n

ioen not appear In the caat, ho In well
cpresiented lu hl.i luteHt musical "frl- -

ollty," as the programmo deKlgnatca
B- - "The American Idea" la a typical

Johun production, Thero are the rapid
speeding chorus girls and a

(lot that keeps up with the terr 1 tic
when there 1b not a song or a

?ace tooffex, . - .

He Rffi
)eve!pment Work Shows

Value and
TTif lime" Cohan hna selected Parla

aa the scene for hla frivolities. Tho
scenes of the three acta are laid In the
French capital, and the I'nrlHlan set-
ting forms a plenalng contrast for the
American choma and dnncers. The
piny Itaelf la a satire on International
innrrlngea, In wlil. h Cohan shows an
American In a hot race to capture a
eount or duke at any cost.

rtOHEItT DUTLEIt.

THE N. C. 0. R'Y

REPORTED SOLD

Tho N. U. O. Ky. la surely having a
lird time of It. First It wan sold to
the lllll "nVHtein," tliwn to the (iooll
"ayatein" and now it la reported aohl
to the llarriuiau "ayatem,"

The inausgemeut deny am n I'll kh
tlou and defv the alleuator. Ami thvie
ye are I We do not care who ona I

so long as it atringa Ita raiia to Luke-view- ,

and that soon. The new ihhii nt
i ne iiarriuiun ayfieui are oik, uti
show oothlng ot the much tlk'i of
Ues Chutes line and there la not hint
to indicate that ltkeiluw la uuder
conalderstlon at all. The ilue from
Alturaa to Klamath r'ulls haa u oroui-inen- t

place. It begloa to look as
though if Lakeview ia to have ruilroixl
ooimnunicatiou we will have to build
an eleotrio line either to Alturaa or
Klamath Falls. The Oregon lan rnya
there ia money here to do it, and so
there is. The Lord help those who
hep theinmilvoa.

AGED VOTER'S LONG TRIP.

Simon Harria, Centenarian, Cams From
Jerusalem to Cast Hia Ballot.

One hundred and five years old, bnt
In good health. "Old Man" Simon Har-
ris, as he Is familiarly known on the
east side of New Yerk, comes alt the
waj from Jerusalem to vote at every
prexldcntlnl election, and he was one
of the nrst to register the other day In
the Twentieth election district of the
Second assembly district at 447 Crnnd
street. A (horns of congratulations
greeted his nppea ranee there, and he
shook hands with many friends of long
standing.

Mr. Harris answered the Inspectors'
rjuestlons In a steady tone and re-

marked that his papers were wearing
out and he would have to obtain du-

plicates because he expects to vote at
several more presidential contests.

He wrote his mime In u gcsid round
hand and then chatted with a group
Blsiut the creat chaiiKcs that have
come over New York since ho first
went there tlfty years ugo and lived on
a Utile farm at Mott und llayard
streets.

He Is living with Mis. Lcvlue nt 242
Division street and will stay thero un-

til after the election, when ho will re-

turn to hla home In Jerusalem, whither
he went to live ninny years ago. He
says he Is a good friend of the Ameri-
can consul In the ancient city and
spends much of his time with him.
Mr. Harris was naturalized lu Califor-
nia and walked from there to New
York after the gold excitement of 1S41).

CAUSE OF BULGARIA'S BREAK.

Turkey's Slight to Her Diplomat, Say
Consul General Ozmun.

Edwurd Ozmun, United States con-

sul gcueral ut Constantinople, who re-

cently arrived ut New York, accompa-
nied by his family, ou leave for six
mouths, told tho following story of
how llulfitiiu cunio to declare her ab-

solute Independence;
"Tho break between Turkey und llul-gurl- a

camo as u result of Tewllk
I'uhIiu, minister of tho interior, full-

ing to Invito Mr. (luerschoff, Ilulgnrhi's
diplomatic representative nt Constanti-
nople, to a diplomatic dinner. The ro-su- it

that followed may very easily
havo beeu unexpected by Turkey.
When the minister left Uuerschon cut
In tho cold It was expected that that
would serve to show the position of
Dulgarla as being that of a dependency
Instead of a Bepnrate counUy. It so
happened that mutters were then ripe
for Ilulgnrla to tako decisive action,
and she very quickly took up the mat- -

A road supervisor over uoBr Rose
burg says the roads there are eo bad
thut a horse with only a saddle blan-
ket would mire during six mouths In
a year and during tbe other six
months it is dumbed poor walking.
He ia a booster, for sural Hut, what
are the means of looomotlon over in
the Willamette -- boats, or tlylug
maohlnosY

While in town the past week, C. K.
McCreary, of the mlaiug firm of
McCreary A. Sbauera, of New Fine
('reek, called on The Examiner lie
ia very enthusiastic over results of
nevtloomeut in lloug district, and
taye if those gold mines were only
over the border in Nevada that there
would b the biggest kind of a stam-
pede from all over the state. How- -

r, development is showing those
in oh t lulerckted that ttn--r nave a good

I thing, ami enough has been done to
slio Hit) richness and permanency of
the camp.

W. K Hl of the rtidsell consul!
(Intel Mines Co. is now in Ban Fran- -

cihco i.'egotiHtlug for a mill to
j .1.icm upon their property. And

hi rtingeineula nave inaue wun
Mr. Jensen to provide elec rlc power,
uliieu he pionil es to have ready so
soon ho thu mill and machinery are
ready for the same. The Mt. View
claim of that comiiany is looking One.
Siukiiiv on a wiuze trom the tunnel
level rtjowB from .'1 to 5 fet of o.n,

Inch I of so good a (piulity that they
are sucking two grades ot it.

The same company are also driving a
tunnel On the Sugar Fine claim. The
are now lo 100 feet and are breaking
ore all the way the width of the tun-
nel that is worth, ou the most con
aertati-.- e 110 u ton iu free
milling gold

The Sun Shine people huve t!.ree sets j

of Itmses on their ground. Slimieis.
and lUtdur have struck a cross lend I

running uorth und south, aud are uow ,

ill ifl luif o:i It The ora is ot high i

Nov tl'ht the time is for
setting mil fiuil trees it behooves all
orchnr lists to look well to the trees
thev are pbtutin, as the In is very
strict, and iusp cturs do their luty
The inspector at Medford has Hlreaity
burned ii.lKH) treei I hat were recently
shlo, ed to o chardistc in Hottue Kiver
va ley, an will have to destroy some
ItioiiMiiii is of olb-- r ship'Uents

Few, if cry, of these lien-- e infected
tr.-- i s rt. iH foiiu I lu Oregon, und uave
li en once inspected, but, from evi-

dence a ,iii ,i tlmy uireuot (Ti-peil-

insn cie I

Crowiiihll nut egws of the brown-taile- d

ii . (U li ha 'e been found on ttie
imported trees, t'rowugall is H fun-
gus vrnwih which appeals near. the
graft ou small truus and will iu time

FOREST SCENE
r

'iv-.r,- . w::?V; '

spread to other parts of the tree. The I

growtu will ueuome as large as one
two lists if allowed to grow When
once it gets started In uu orchard tbe

ni'u.J l.iut inu it. lit t n
troy the orchard aud even then it has
been kuown to lie lor years iu iub
n.nnn.1 aiiamt llllltl lvllllT ill Wait for
the next planting. This disease is
fiUna OU uom appie auu pear ii Don. --

TIia uirirrf li r ihn brown-taile- d moth
are fouud ou seedling pear trees.
" Apropos of the above The Examiner
has received the following "ounuuni
outlou from Hick Kiugsley, who bas

1 ..n..ul.lai ul.l Avnnrirtllirt berA Bud

at he Kogue Kiver' which will have
special interest ui mis urne, nuu no

Big Ore Bodies

Lake County Gold Mines
Will Make Good

Something About
Fruit Tree Setection

value. It Is believed to lie the vein
from which came uincb rich Boat fnud
nn the surface, and because of that
they expect soon to strike a abuts of
extremely bigb grade ore.

In addition to the stamp mill, be
lungiiig to Urigsby now in operation,
it ia now believed that at least three
stamp mills will be at work in the dis-
trict by the time snow falls next --

season. It Is stated that tbe Hathaway
people aie now figuring on installing
a mill and other ma'-hmer- at the
lionau'.a propeity for an interest in a
5 year lease to tbe claim.

The suow fall up there thia winter
has been excessively and unsually
heavy, aud the only way one can get
about is ou suow shoes, liut, owing
to the fact that lots of supplies were
brought to tbe camp last fail, it bas
been possible to continnn develop-
ment work without cessation.

Mr. McCreary says that instead of
selling any of bis interests iu the
camp be intends tn secure all be can
get.

Tbe Ft. Hid well Gold Nugget says
liilie Uroaddus spent several days
at the miues tbis week. He says tber
ia no room whatever for doubt as to
the souudneta of tbe Hoag and that
Mountain View is a nitLt; repeating
what was stated in a previous issue
of the Nugget to tbe etfect that the
vein on this claim is larger than the
shaft and a'l pood puying ore.

Jack Moore spent a few days last
week at the mines He reports every-
thing lloui isbiug. miners all busy aud
harpv as larks.

pnrliHps, may be w illing to give others
the benefit of bis experience in tree
selecting aud planting :

Dunns the next three mouths a
laige number of youi readers will be
v if I ted by ag-ut- s hwisb to sell them
fruit trees aud plants of one sort or
another. The fruit tree peddler is
lesponsible for a I irge amount of
wasted money on the part of tbe

!tarr,er, but there ia one thing that
unii.t b VmI I for him. he bas persua.1-- ,

e i tiionsauiis of taruiers to put out
frnii wk i otherwise would not, and
while ami'li of it was worthies.-- , sone

j of t prove J all rigLt.
T'ic average main an 1 stock farmer

does not want to bother with much
Itrnit, uot more than enuuwu to kjive
his own family an abuudanee pir home
use. lie does not nave me nine uur

IN LAKE

the lnoliuatiou to tend to more, tie
should by all meaus, however, have as
much as he ueeds for his owu use.
Fruit contributes materially to both
the health aud tbe happiness of the
family. But buy fruit trees with
judgment. Uuy verities which bare
beeu proved to be hardy aud adapted
to your particular section. Tbe horti-
cultural Booieties aud experiment
stations have, worked ou this aubjeot
thoroughly and learned (from experi-
ence the vurities offt he d liferent fuita
which are best for the ditfereut. sec-

tions of the various statea. Address a
letter to the professor of horticulture
at the college ot your

J

Itq

approaching

1

COUNTY

agricultural

Big

state, and ask him to give yon a list
of the varities of tbe different trees
aud small fruits adapted to your
locality. Then get wbat you need
from tbe nearest reliab e nurseryman.
If there is a fruit specia 1st or a
nurseryman any where near yon, fo
and see bim. Usually be is tbe man
with whom to deL

Dou't be fooled bj wonderful new
vaiities. Make np your mind that all
of these worth anything are old veri-
ties renamed. '

If you buy frees an ageot make sure
that be is accredited by a responsible
Mrm and insist that tbetJrm guarantee
the stnrf yon bny to be true to tbe
name. Above all things, do not enter
in to any contract with an agent to
set ont a certain number of acres
aud take part of bis pay In tbe crop
when tbe trees come into bearing. Tbe
part you pay in cash on such coo-trac- ts

is more than a fai price for the
trees, and tbat ia all tbe agent is after.

TURKEY'S ARMY.

Composition and Quality of the Sul-

tan's Troopa.
In view of the condition of affairs lu

tie near east tbe Turkish army is a
subject of present interest. At the age
of twenty-on- e the Turkish conscript. If
taken for the colors, serves for three
years In the nlzam, or active army,
then for six years In the ihtiat, or re-

serve of the active army, after which
he passes for nine years Into the
redif, or reserve army, and. finally,
for five years Into the mustafiz, or
landsturm. In case of emergency be
may be taken to serve in the muatafiz
for two years before reaching the age
for nlzam service. In Asia, however,
mustaflz service Is only for two year.
at the end of tbe soldier's redif serv-
ice. Deducting exemptions and those
medically unfit, about 100.000 young
Moslems come up for conscription ev-

ery year, and of this number about
70.000 are taken for the colors, while
the balance of 30,000 pass straight
away Into tbe second class redif after
a few months' drill.

German officers have compiled some
numerical tables of sfrength which
may be taken as a basis for estimates.
The number of available fighting men
under the present system of service
may be given as follows: Nizam troops,
200.000; Ihtiat, 120.000; first class redif.
270,000; second class redif, 300,-00- 0;

mustaflz, 00.000; total. 1,100,000.
Of these the second class redif men
may be Ignored for practical fighting
purposes, as only a small proportion
are even partially trained. The other
men are, or ought to be, fully trained
soldiers. The force available for In-

stant service In Europe Is probably
nl.HJUt 150,000 men, which In tbe course
of a few weeks could be increased to
875.000 men.

STREET CAR DISEASE

St. Louis Conductor Report a Pecul-
iar Malady.

A United Railways conductor In St.
Louis has a ne,w disease, and he told a
reporter the other night that a major-
ity of the other conductors on the

cars are similarly afflict-
ed. The symptoms are much like those
of salivation.

"It is caused by that brass handle on
the exit door," said 1131. "No passen-
ger can leave the car by way of the
rear platform uutll the couductor has
grasped the handle and opened the
door.

"Nearly all conductors have the hab-
it of wetting their thumbs with their
tongues In handling transfers or paper
money. The poison of the brass han-
dle Is on their bands, arid they thus
carry It to their mouths.

"You ought to see some of the boys.
Their lips are raw. If we wore glovea
we would be unable to give out trans-
fers or make change quickly enough."

Big Coffee Crop,
The Mexican coffee crop Is expected

I
. . ....... .. . ...Aa. 1. i.il Cuu 1 I Aiu itraiu I'vi--i nrtiuaa nsuiiiai

83,000,000 pounds last yetr.

""The Oregon Stata Normal school
"Courier,' now at Monmouth is at
band. It contaius portraits of tbe
graduating class, six young ladies for
February. Amoug them is Miss Ora
Williams, of Burns, who is the beauty
of th flock which is as it should be,
aa Southeastern Oregou, the Great
lulaud Empire, is hard to eclipse iu
any way or line.

Frank Roggara, the sheep owuer, of
Flush, was iu town last week several

' days.

Anthony Fiala Believes Dr. Fred-

erick Cook May Reach It.

WAS SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED.

Intrepid Arctio Explorer, With Few
Eskimos, Started on Last 560 Mil
Dash In March Plan Was Hastily
Formed at the End of a Hunting
Trip.

Ere this the long sought north pole
may have been discovered. Ir. Fred-
erick A. Cook, the arctic explorer, may
be the finder. Anthony Flala believes
Dr. Cook Is close to the pole If riot ac-

tually there.
Dr. Cook's wife and two children

live In Brooklyn. Tbe last beard of
him was March 17 last, when be was
on tbe polar Ice north of Cape Thomas
nubbard, .VX) miles trum the pole. He
was on the eve of making a dash for
it, accompanied by a few Eskimos, with
dogs, sleds and supplies. Mrs. Cook Is
confident her husband will overcome
all obstacles and return safe. It will
be impossible to bear from him again
before next summer.

When Dr. Cook started a year ago
last spring for a polar hunting trip
with John R. Bradley, a wealthy New
Yorker, be had no Intention of trying
to grab tbe north pole. They went in
a 110 ton Gloucester fishing schooner,
renamed tbe John It. Bradley, with
Dr. Cook in command.

When the hunting trip ended in Au-

gust, 11)07, It waa expected that Dr.
Cook would come back on the schoon-
er, but at Annortok, on the northwest
ern coast of Greenland, be decided to
remain and make a dash for tbe pole,
says the New York Evening World.
Itudolpb Franke, a member of the
crew, volunteered to stay at Annortok
and watch the supplies. lie recently
returned to New York with a letter
from Dr. Cook, dated March 17, t
polar sea, north of Cape Hubbard, i

It Dr. Cook said: "I am taking
straight course for the pole. I hope'
succeed. At any rate, I win make j
desperate attempt"

Franke, speaking of their expert
encea In tbe far north, eald in part:

"On the night of Aug. 28, 1907, th
John R. Bradley discharged the stores
and provisions, also the outfit, at An-

nortok,. and tbe schooner left us on
Aug. 27 at noon, bound for New York.

"Early In September our winter quar-
ters were in first class condition, and
we began to lay In a stock of meat for
the winter.

"We used the whole month for bunt
ing. Before the long night set In Dr
Cook made a sledge trip to the Fit
Humboldt glacier and returned to win
ter quarters at the beginning of the
long arctic night It was at this time
very cold. 30 or 40 degrees below eero.
The ice was not always firm, being-broke-n

up and then closed together,
and traveling was dangerous, especial-
ly In the morning and at evening.

"Dr. Cook was nearly drowned and
escaped with his life in an encounter
with polar bears. The grease In the
guns was so hard that he conld not
use them, nnd they put knives on long
sticks to defend their lives against the
bears.

"One time when Dr. Cook was away
from camp on a trip I prepared dog
focd for the spring campaign. We
fouuJ a way t'i prepare tlo. food that
will give Dr. Cock an Immense advan-
tage over nil other explorers.

"In the middle of Ncvember our
furs were nearly one. Thou came the
holidays of Christmas nr.d New Year,
but we did not have much time to de-

vote to them.
"Jan. 10 Dr. Cook sent me over to

Flagler bay with three Eskimos to hunt
for musk ox and to look after the peo-

ple who we supposed had been left
there from a 6hlpwreck, but we found
nobody. The thermometer registered
73 below zero.

"The last weoks we were together
there was a lot to do, and, everything
being completed, we started on Feb. 2d
for the far north. I remember it waa
early noon when we left our quarters
nnd camped the first night In three
suow houses on the Ice tloo in Kane
basin. The next day, after 140 days of
darkness, wo again saw the sun and
reached Cape Sabine lute In the even-lu- g.

Here we were storm bound the
nest day. The last day's march brought
ut to IJlce Ktrult, ten miles northwest
oi ifev(ji- s memorable winter quar-
ters of The next march brought
us in Flagler tui, and Dr. Cook scut
me back to Annortok March 3 with the
first division after placing provisions
nt the head of Flagler bay to guard
our winter quarters.

"I believe that everything Is O. K.
with Dr Cv?k, but of course some-
thing must be doos vxt year for his
relief."

Members ci thv Peary nnd the
Explorers' club hav for atiae weeks
beeu discussing the advisability of fit-

ting out an cxpedlttou to hcul rr Dr.
Cook. No relief measures cad c taksn,
however, before next spring.

Mrs. Juhii Mlkel entertained Master
Vlrutl Hanks (in the 2'-'i-

nl. II being;
her tilst anniversary and bis 11 111.

A very pleasant time is reported.


